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ThursdiJy, Dec. '13, 1919

Western Ke(1tucky. University
. 8ow/~ng Green, Ky,

/

Outage.
leaves
..
buildings in·dark
,

,

.

.

By TEVECARPENTER

.

See photos Page 9

Darkness came to ·' part of
. campus yeste~y just a few
were stranded in the Cravens
hours after sunrise· as a power
Graduate Center elevator for ' a . .
ou tage lefi. 11 ' buildings ' here
. few minutes.
without lighte. .
Helm library had electricity
A city ' substetion, which
during the power outage, even
provides electricibr for Pllrt of the
though Cravens was without
cam'pus, caused.the problem, 88id
electricity, Rees said. The ' two·
· Owen Lilwson, physical plant
buildings are ?n ' diff~re'nt ~
administrator.
sy~tems .
•
The 'buildings were without
Cravens was .evacua·ted .and
electricity fOf about, two ' hours,
students were a11o",ed . to return
an~ at least three &~j)8 of
about 10 :30 a.m.
stu dents . were traf. " (; in
· Other buildings affected by the
elevators.
.
p<?we, outage Wefe "McConnack,
Lllwson sa id people were
trapped id elevators in Grise HillL . Gilbert, Rodes·Harlin, North
East, Soutb and West halls; the
and the fIDe arts center. · ·of.
Rob ert Rees , library serviC:Qs
staff assistant, said two students
- Continued to Page 3--

..

Zacharias
to m'o nitor bills
.
,

!3udg~t .is'·top conc~·rn:.
ili.state leg'i slatute
.

.

we wi~ fight for whllt we need,"

By NANCY SALATO

he ~aid.
.
· Rep . .Jod.y Richards, 1}:8owlWhen the 1980 Kentl!cky
ing .Green, said :he is optimistic
Generat Assembly ccnvenes in
abol!t the bu4get request. "While .
January, President · ponald
Zac\larias will be ca r.efully . it (ilie bu~t) will be tigh~
than in past' years .. there will be
monitOring legislation concerqing
·Western.
enough n;l0l!8)' to do what ~
council has suggested. 1 certainly
The major co cern of those at
Western, is the p,as88ge of a . hope SO, BI1Y11(ay." ,
Zachariaa said the adminlatrabudget bill, . allotting Western
tion and racuIty have 8ubstantial
"the kind. of fundS we hav.e
interest in a new bill, whiCh
· requested and .t hat luIve been
would cha~ge the teacher
reCommended by the Council on
retirement .ystem.
.
Higher EducatiQn," Zachar-ias
"EsSentially.. It'. deaigne<i', to
Raid.
Zacharias said he ' iln't . cOrrect en ineqUity in the 'CUll'eI1t
aaid.
confident that ~\!8tern ~ get . s.y .tem," . Z.cha~i.1
Three ' KentUcfy universitiea
the $30,711,201 reQueated ..for .
1980:81, and tile a34,64~, 161 for
-Co~tJllud ~ p.ge 21981-82. "I do feel confiderit that

R~inj day people.Bill Owen; a senior, Grace Clouse, 'a freShman, and. U;-is.Owen,. a ,jun.ior•. lea)le school
during a light rain yesterday. All. thr~ are fro",! Hardjnsburg. :Rain chances for today :
are 100 percent and.-should be enaing late· th~ afte~noon or tonight. F~iday should
be clearing and cool.
'
.
'.'

,

I

I
I

i

I
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e 'maker:
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By JOYCELYN ~INl'fECKE

-

.'

..

with the intention bf reetormg
them im/Dedlately. ,
.
Bell said his father' b.d
MOlt of Paul Bell'1 .pare 'time
· planned to rimt the hQU,BM to ~P .
during the put seven YM baa
been .pent trying to make two
put hla eeven ~ tIIrough
college.
150-year~ld bouaea look like tJM,y
did ..160 ypare 'ago. .' ,
.'
'.
But it haan't ",orked oat· that
wa)'. One of the houaM 1I;liJY tM,
'Bell, a MDior commerclal ~
.m..;or; is h81ping. tb Jeltore two finiabed dliriDB Christmas :vaca-.
tloii , lacking only paint and
bOu.ea in 'the Louiaville · ~
. ' valiDn Di.trict. Hi. fa.ther
ctoim. windows, which can be
tioqbt _ Kou.e 11 years aaO
added Dut .womer. The other
• and anOther ' seVen yom '889,
~.ouae Will p'rOO.bIy ~ anbtber
,,"

•

.-

.1

,I

two or three years to finish, Bell ·
88id. '
,. Bell 88id it has taken 80 long '
to c:.omp1ete tJie work because .
. "we don'~ know what we're
dOing-but we're qoinB it tight.'.'
With eedl ltep, Bell "-'d he .
. baa bad to ask a lot of quClltiona
'and read,
"when I.tarted rebuilding the
col1lic:M 00' the walle, 1 Want to
. . a carPenter," Bell saW. "I
just I~ everything on my

own' 1 talked to people who . follow the "strict cedes!' set by
kne~.' ·
,
the r8habilitation prOgram •
f)naJlciaJ . problema AIao ' de. Wi th · three of 'hla brothers .
6eIping him, .Ben eald the house
layed the 'reetoration' work. Bell
said he and hla father bad wanted
retito"tion baa' tui-ned uit-o a
t!l receive federal .. funding- ' family project. "One 'of ' my " '. '.
through "Rehabilitation of Old
brotbera Ie even talkiDg . abou~
doing . thi. !lind of work .'
Louisville" 'program, ' But the
houses are jUlt outlida the
pUmaDently."
.
program w's boundariee;
Bell .aid· he hal "oth.r
Bell &aid that eince all the. intaieeta. .But I. wouldn't mlnd
work baa been per.onally
financed , t!-Y haven't 'bad to
.:.. <:ontinned t-o.P..e 3-

;
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Zacharias·to
monitor
.
p~~gress of l~gi81~ture
/

- OoDUnuec! ~m ~Dt Page - .
,:

'"

a~ow

\ '--

on one method of funding

teacher re~eot. Nortbem , the
' University· o.f LouisviUe and the
Uruv raity of Keotuck require a
. tIlIIcher to contribute I) percent of
his s8lary to retirement. and th .
's!Ate " ves io 'percent.
The other five universities .
.Western . 'Mur(ay . Morehea d .
Kentucky Stete and ' Eastern ..
require their faculty members to
contribllt.1! 7.8 pef):Cnt. and the
·stete al~o gives 7.8 percent.
The situa,tion bas b ee n
invllstigated • by lin interim
ed'ucation committee. wllich
endonied a change in retlTement
funding. Zacharias said:

.

. Faculties and preVious admin·
'iatr8tions have worked on the
retikmeJIt plan fo(' sev~al years
but .wi~' no succeSs. ~~rUs
said . " Ii was introduced mto the
last legislature. but it didD 't
pass. "
'rhe 'cummt system is "clearly
unfair," Zach,uias said. " There's
,n<!thing whatsOever hidden about
it. .....
Zachajlias said that he didn't
see how Myone could oppose the
proposed change. He said 'those
who were opposed to the earlier

I,
I
I

;---

~

plan wanted to include all public
choo) teachers, rather than only · ,
univer ity faculty .
" Wc'N) no~ opposed to them
lsecondary . cOucation teachers}
havin g . a good retirement
, y tom. " he sa id , " It 's jus t
unequal in thc college ranks, and ,
hop full y . the majority of the
legislators will recognize this
inC9uity ."
Zacharias said the university is
also working on a propOsal fol
Jones-Jaggers
Laboratory
School. changing its character
and relatlotlsl).ip with city 'and '
,coUllty schools,
R ichattis said the council has
frozen construction of any major
. buildings on college camPUSCl!'- · .
" The re are , some new ones and .
renovations w~'d like to do, but it
doesn 't look ~ at thla point.
I 'll try to ge,t them done. bll,t it
J us~ does~'t look good," . .

~cha~ said, '' 'We'll monitor.
new legislation tq keep informed
on anythmg .directly or indirectly ,
affecting 'our operation , in the'
future.
.
" We'plan to make our presence
felt Up' there /Frankfort). I don't
plan to spend a lot of 'time up'
the .... , only wbat it takes to ' get
the job <lone."

..
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.

.
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CoUege.Bowl is yo~r chance to l-ece,ive,pri¥8 ' , .
'and recog.nition for th~ knowledge you ·POSSe88.
Stu~enta may'siPt up in teams of four. Sixteen teams
will ~m~~ at W~.teri1. The winner:.
m9ve
to
in~ouepate'play: Team. that advan~~ to· tlieNaaion~l · ' ,
.level may win eeh ol8nhip funcb for W~tern ... weH.~ for them.aves.
. l'his is ~ ~iz. ga~e to test yo~r skill. Pbm 'to ~ompete. S.n tlp n~w in DU.C 230~ :
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11: buildings

without
electricity ,
\

'. for ,2 hours
'

-

.

- COntinued .from Front Page -

,

heating plant the fin e a rts
center, Diddle Arena and the .
a dmini stration and physical
plant buildings,
There were fel" 'p roblems with
the outage a nd many ' inst.roctor~
moved classes ' to rooms with
' windows , ,
Lynn. Cosby, secreta ry to
Potter CoJ lege Dean, ' saip
secretarie~ .in that office; as' well ,
as some. faculty and ' studonts,
moved into the comdors and sat
under emergency Iight:s while the
POWe-f. was off.
'
'.
The bUilding was ve,>, qui~t,
she said, a nd the bells on , the
phones were not working during
the outage.
'Davkl Underwood, North Hall '
direc,tIlr, said some ~tudents with
electric alarm 'clocks missed
dasses, Since North has windows
in every room, ' residents had
enough light to prepare for <;lass.
Jean EYllnll, McCormack Hall ', '
lssistant director, sard 's he didn't
receive ,any compl,aints from .
reSiden ts , Residents u se d a
portable clock ' on the kont desk
to keep up with the ; time, she
said,
"
"
" Lawson' saic;l no power " I\tsges
will be 're, uired to : orrect
yesterday 's pfobll!m:, \

Renovation
of old hou:ses
go~g slowly '
- Continued from' FronLPage being involved lin renovation! ori
a a part·time basis,"
Two years ago Bell took a year
off fIom "5chool to work dn the
houses : While in 's chool, he went
home many' weekends "to work ,
"It's kindofa headache now,' he
said , \'1 don 't worry abou ~ it
down here (in Bowling Gree,n!
anymore,"
'
Bes ides money. Bell and his
brothers -have encountered other
problems, He said lumber is not
the same size now as it was when
the houses were built. and
careless additions m/lde over the
years to the house3 have ' mad~
the ",ork more difficult,
'
"They've IP{8 vioU S owners!
put' :'uiything anywhere. Pipes
and walls'are just stuck ,where.it ,
was easiest to put them at the
. time," ~
Bell said his father paid $5,000
.for one ,house and' $7,000 for the
other. He estimated that when
the restoration work is finished,
the )ooses Will sell for between
$4MOO ~d $50,000.
, Bell said plans l or tbe houses
are not •certain. " We want to
make one of ' the houses our'
palace." he sald. "My brother
, w,ants to hang cbandeHerll and
, put ink s in every bedroom':"j u!1t
d? all kinds of wild h;'1gs,"

108 W~:"sterh G,~teway ~ho'pl?ing Center
"

'~

(

.
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Zacharia
·ha~ up, down
.
in fil~st months

'(

,

It is ' a f8Jrly c9miI)on belief tha~,
though Dr.'Donald Zach8rias was one
of, the least likely choi<:es, Wes~ got'
the best man when it picked the Texan
as its president ~t the end of last
,sem~ter .

In'his ahort tfme in office, Zacharia.s
has had lIome lIevere ups anli
downs :'-he
appoinUld to thCl'
exeevtive committee oj the Council.on
Higher Ed~catiop , a~d .~e's d~t ~th
a movem~t ,to uruoruze UDlvenlity
classified employees. He's also been in
on' the pr~paration ' of Western's
biennial budget and has (ought to
retain control of Owensb oro's

,-.11

'I

as

I

:~

i' i
I

{'

I

con~Qing ' e,diic:atio~: consortium.

It's been quite an initiation:
Despite a ll the 'Controverl!Y,
~charias· has fared 'w~. But ev.en all
this ' hasn't been a. fail: test of his
ability Ii<> 'p reside pver Western.
ow we know that, Zacharias' enD
func tion . well 'u nder dlffic\4 lt
circumstances, but, there hasn't,~ b~n
time to , evaluate his ability to direct
t he school Undlll' normal conditions.
when the answers to issUe3 are often
gray rather than black and white, .
If image Qleans as, muCh to a
univerB\ty president
to a politician,
Zacharlas has also comll out on. top ,
His air of experienced xouth and his
calm .but stein manner dOinuch for his
C{edJ,,,illty. He's' lUiowled~ble but
not 'aU business-rumor haS it that
h!!'U play for the university center
staff basketball team.
'
So far he's been a good leader, bu t
the time will come when he will have
to settle iIlto the true roJe. of a
, university administrator-that ,of
guiding, rather ~ leading,
.The groups that have .caught
Zacharias' attention so iar are the
ones that have screamed t he
loudest .. . and (stUdents have been
silent. I t is hoped that Zacharias will
be ' able to ,devote. more time to
studentS' needs · before they start
screaming.

I
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Gentlemen, here's my plan. I and silC"nand·picked comm~ndo elves will come iff low (ro,m the north, then, : :
•
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I t 's titne to stand up and kick o1;lfth·e. "70s·
By, ALAN JUDD
By now"you'v.e probably been told that
the end of the decade is nearillg so. many
times tha't you don't espi,cwJy care.
Every magazine from LUe to the Herald's .
has reviewed the 1970s, and they've aU
reported how horrible "the decade wes.
Well, I think it's time to stick up for the
'70s.
It's t>OOn a. fine decade, one that has
played a' tremendous part (n ,history. ' ,
Among tbe ' decade 's wonderfu l
hi s torical contriliutions have been
America's loss in , the ' Vietnam War,.
Richard ixon's excommunication fiom
public office, t~o ne~ popes and impor~
,

,

cqmment.a ry
mineral water,

The

decade also Ilroduced such maryels
as Billy Carter. wbose greate8t,taIent. is
drinking beer and 'v oaiiting on ' his
less·famous lirother's 'reputation ; bot
tubs , in wblcb' Californians Sbaked to
improve their participation in est
'sesslons; and the NBA on CBS, 2 ~ bours
of Brent ' Musburger talking about hQw
good
bunch of 7·foot·t.AII basketball
players are. '
Gerald Ford was one of the ighlights of '
t he decade. After Richard Nixon was

a

houndel1 out of office for doing little more
~b8n lr¥ins to take over ~e country, ~or'd
became' president and tackled,. ' actually
tripped OVllr, sOme. of the great issues of
tbe' day, suell as bow to' walk and ' cbew
guin at th,e same ilme,. .
'
Ford then pardoned, Nixon f<lr B . lot of
crimes he mayor may not have
Committed, And then they both lived
happily ever aft:er taxes.
•
.
And who could forget jogging? A' few
poorly ' written books and some trendy
people turned severe pain, headaches and
nausea' into 'a national pastime,
'
. But if y~u ask 'me,- this lia~ been a flne
decade, indeed , And it.desen'es a iot more
than most people have !>Cen willing to give
it ; like ,may.bc a", good, swift kick,
.

Thisis my lastheadline as Herald,editor
tart the drum roll,
Unravel the flag,
\
, Fight baClt the tears. .
This is David Whitaker's last column as
edItor of the Herald,. ,
Big deal.

...

• " Publicatioo6:"
, .. 't'e:i, just tell me Ol)e thlng-ha ....e you
have eyer had a good teacher?"
"EiaJ8e me, what 'do you meaD?"
"You' make it sound like you:ve .never
. had a,:good. teBcher. That thing you w.:ote
makes it sound like you've n\lver bad a
good teaclier,"
,
'That's not .'.hat the column aali! , , It
aald that t ..ei of my tachen .. mD't 'very
good -; two tacben in foui &emes~.".
"Well, how coine you don't ever say
anythlllg about 'the other teachers? " '
\. '

Though, I could have punched the '~a ller
opinionat.ej:l, ,
.
'that many letters havc been positive,
for deliberately . mi sunderstanding a,
I'll admit , it' s probably just as
many people have ' been helpful and ,I've
commentary I wrote :early this semester
ridiculous to be ~itin g this,
'thoroughly . enjoyed edi,t ing the .Herald,
I hate to keep using paradoxes, but it is.
But, being only 20 ,and fnirly naive, r
about' unimipafed teachers, , must admit
that, he Iu:d" a point,
.pertinent to note that the irate' caliI!!' I
guesi I expec~ all th ~t, lind none,of the
It's much easier to complain tha n to say
mentjo)'ed earlier 'is 'notorious for ·being
other. I glless editors are supposed ui
s~ metbing ni ce , If every thing' goes
difficult. to ititerview. It's almost a sure
really lie in touch with 'tlieir readers;,
perfectly, it seems we think that's the way
t>et that aftet a 'story with his name in it
views, ,but, ,after four semesters on the
thin'g s ·should be, and, there's no reason to
appe~ in the Herald, this penson will
Herald, '!'iIi still not silre what anyone
say' a nything ab<?ut it. But if something . either compll!in ~ the writer 01' write a
, wants tQ r$!8d. This b!ling my last issue as
critical letter to the editor.
, editor, I guess I never will find out,
goes wrong, the answer is to gripe .about
it.
It may surpnse some' peOple, but it's a
In closing. I'd like to say that~ the
The Her~ is as guilty as anyone.else,
lot mere re,,!arding for Jile £cj receive ·a
Hera.1 d learns ' from ' its reader s, For
but almost-anyone else is as guilty as the
I.etter· of disagreement tban to /lear
instance, tban)ls to th'ose who keep us
Hetald, There's nothing more paradoxical
, honest, I am able to realize that this whole
nothing' at all about a story . .
than a ,letter to the editor from someone
,.I've never been'quitAl 8ure wliether very
column is ~ paradox.
I mean, where do I get off complaining'
complaining about the 'Herald cOmplain'·
many people read ~is Raper. anyway . A,t
ing about soin'e thing. "
,
least a ,nasty letter · lets me know ' abo ut people complaining a bout my
'And it's a1m6st as funny when someone
somebody' s out th reo
complllintng?
- David Wblt.ker
writes' a )lery opinionated letter about
. In the' interests.'o( not' kaving 'inyself
~dit.Or '
anot,h e r letter or article,: being very _
oJ?Cn for a .letter,. I will most gladly say

"

.

(
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V eg~a-:-Matics~()tthep9int of Christmas
..../

. By ROBIN

RE~VES

Too many p.cople miss the point o(
Christmas. Veg·A·Matic9 and plastic, blue
aria white, slx·foot , fir, proof Christ.mas
trees ju t don't geL me into the spirit. I
dis like the Ion ' ch~kout lines and 's kinny',
qpa t hctic, $2 .90·an· ho ur Sa nta who
invade deportment slores, just as much as
anyone else.
You have to' o\'crloolt Lh se t,hings to '
~ind Lho rea l Christmo s. hrisLma is' what
you make iL.
,
·1 rememb r when I was young. My dad
a nd I would take on enti.re aftqrnoon
p'uWng th multi:-colorcd Ugh arounathe (rome of our house. IL was col\l..work, .
buL I enjoyed it. . .
.
It 'seems that peopl~ don't fool with

\

ccimmentary'
pulting tliose things. up .ni)ymcire. My. dad
·doesn 't , I 'm no~ ~ven sure wh~rc the li gh~
ote. Chri stmus is slowly: slipping away.
' 'I'acky' lights are Christmas to me: I, go '
nut" "(hen' I sec them on the few houses
that still ha'vo them.
Chris trrins ' is also:
,
- - Boiled custard and hom emade rolls.
- Being the one who geLs 's tuck with
putting up deco rliCions beca use you
- happen to be- Lhe Lhlles t one in -the family
. and no one else can reach them . '
'- Opening the I?resel)t from your sister,
who qui,ckly reminds you that if yo~ aniri't

:---~--:-,L. etters

Greek 'appalle'd' .
'.

I jusL fini shed reading Janice Winter's
let tCr in the Nov. 29 Herald, and ·was
appalled . I'm in a greek organization. I
don 't like how Ms. Winter has stereOtyPfl(l
the whole greek system . B/lCO.use orie
certain girl, that. happened to be in a
sorority, passed her without saying hi, the
whole greek system in Ms: Winter's
opinion is snobby .
.
. Surely "we" aren't expected to say hi"to
everyone we see just> because we 'are'
greek? I wanL to be me and I feel like I am,
and I 'm .tired o( going out o( my way to
make the independents (don'L mean to
sLcreotypel)feel .co"lfo~table aro~d me.
. people.are going 'to have ~ get !-O knl!w
me as Sora HC",!ingway, and not that I 'm
in a sorority al)d' I'm supposed to be
s nobby . This ll.oes-6:1r every ·g:i"eek. Get to
know them individually beiore makJng
such 'rude statements. We lire people, l.o!>.'
By the way, I've nev ~r qwned .a pai r of
Aigner boots. And m)' word to the wise is ·
"If you can' t beal them, joi n them."
Sara Hemingway
Junior
.

Corrects'misimpression'
I write thi s ,to correc ~ any
misimpression that. migbt OCCur from the
letter . of. Mr. Ncpphytos Papainnou: a
sopbo!,!orll from Cyprus; published in lhe
.
Dec. 6 Herald .
The Turkish invasion of' Cyprus in 1974
was. in accord with the <$lnsli tution agreed
to by the Cypriot authorities, the Greeks.
the Turks, a nd the British. Port of that
agreement was that if any party violated
it an~ther p.arLY·,was free to' use milita~y

nice to her tho t the gift can always be
returned .
.
...
- Hoping lhntyou'll get thc '24mm f2 .8
Nlkkor lens you've b~n hinling (or.
- Being che on ly one in town ,who i ~iJ' t
hoping for a white Christmas because you
don't especia lly like snow.
. - fectin!; good wilen people open t he
prcso'\tS you !lot t hem.
- . Watching the originu l animated
version of " Rud olph th e Red·N osed
Il ci ndcer:' even thou gh you 're 19.
- Being fini shed witl1 fi nals :'
t han
- 'I:he on ly tim e ot her
'rhunks!;ivipg tillit you r entire family ca n
.!;et loge(hCi';-''i,Yltli t e exception of your
mother, ",ho will 'be in Chinn.
- Lea rning the shirt size of a friend for
. his girl friend .
.

.

- Lis tening 1.0 your 2·yea r,old. nephew
talk abo.ut Santa Claus for the first lime.
- A Iro in the firepla c '.
.
- Keeping Ylour father oU.t 0/ the r 0111
while you try to wrap his present.
.
- . eeing your brother in t he 1110 11 while
yoo a:~ buying hi~ gftJ..
- Too ma ny ornaments on th ~ t~e".
- Eating ca ody cones.
Hatil).g disco Christmas albums.
- Wond eri ng why peo pl e rou s t
chestfluts over' an open fire.

-=

.:. Wanting people. to understano tlie
point of Chris tmas .

'r

to the.e·di·tor ~·-~

force: The Greek government under ·the
"Colo.nels" .ordered the Greek. orpcers
seconded to the CY/lriot National Guard to.
obey only Athens, not the Cypriot
au ~c:nues.
.

·ijer'ald .. Those wHo noticed the falting
cards ignored them .
I real.iz6 that advertising money makeS
newspapers possible; however, I ' would
urge restra;nt on ~e part of the Herald in
,the types of advertisemC!'ts accep~ , In
the name 'of ecology .. anll 8S a protest
against .manipulative adv.erti~ing · ~h·
' niques,1 hope "fall outs" will not be a part
of future )ssues .
.'

,

TI'llo 'liras a coup with tJie obVious aim of

incQrpor~ting'.Cyprus into Greece (Epossis
is the Greek term ; for what was j:8Ued
Anschlu!ls when Hitler did it to Austria).
Turkey. requested Britain, 8S chair under"
the constitution, ·to demand that Gniece
back do"(ll ' from their aggressIon .. The
British "spQke with a ,silver tongue, but
ineffectually: ,,"s authorized · by the
constitution, the Tur~s moved . .
Their \1se ' of U.S. arms · might
. teciulically have violated agrooJ1lentlj, but
if ~his question is raised, what of similar
violatio'n's by. GrOOc;e and Israel?
. My only connection with Turkey'is' ~hat
I was teaching in . Ankar~ when the yOu g
man of the film "Midnight Express " was
arrested (or vIolating TurJdsh laws ·.in
1970·71.
Robert Hobart
Adjunct Professor of Physics

. Obj~cts to .'faU out"
. I would like . to voice II personal
objection to the ·.use of "fall out"
advertisements hI thb Herald. l.find this
advertising gimmick to be an offensive
at~mpt to manipuhita t he' consun;>er as
well as contributing to a great source of
litter.
.
Within one hour after the Dec. 4 Herald
arrived in North Hall our lobby c uld ha"e
been deClared a·tlisaster .area . Most of the
. . resi d e n t ~ were not aware· Lhey w ~ r e
littering th.e halls with adve rtisemC!lLS as
they .~a.lked ·with their new ~opies of .th,;

'1 .

I

- Ignoring cynics who try to m8~e you
feel 'g uilty 'about Christmas just because
the?, .c an 't .enjoy it thcJIlselvcs.

'.

David G . Underwood
Director

,

No~HaV

. People inc.~ti, i<;lerate
I" never fails '· to distress me how
i!,c~nsider~tk ~~ {"any · ~p.le are with
regari! to . the handicapped . Countless
'time~ I find" the ' speci.al hanllicapped
parking 'pll!ces fiU~ - milny times by a car
wiLh a facult)' sticker on it.
'
Pepple a,ren't awo~ of' how diCfl.cult it is
t o get !lround this 'campus a s a
handicapped individual. We encounter so
many o\>siacles and 'tlie parkiilg situation
doesn't help matters /lny. .
.
As you may have noticed, ,Western
w.asn 't.· built with ' th.e handicapped in
mind . And when you take the parking .
places for the handicappeQ because Lhey ....
are convenient, you are ca'using one of us
to have to walk up' this hill , causing
unnCC(1~s ary ' pain \lnd discomfort.
.So please, think of these things .the nex t
• ti]ne you decide to pull inLo a specially
l11arked parking space , for the handi·
ca pped .

We were wrong .
T.,wo quotaLiQns ' in ,the . letter " Quotes
scriptyre'" in the Dec. It Herald were
listed. in.correctly! The B~ble quotation
listed /lS I .T imothy 3·7 should have
been (rom J Timothy 6 : 3·7. The
quou.tion listed as ' II Timothy 3: 16
should have' been from Isaiah 55: 11.
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.Bid awarded tore,p lace computer systeni
univer ity ' plans just to lease th ~ t
comRuw'. beca\lae it will ol1ly be needed
for about 10 montha:
',
'
~he computer Ieaa. for about f6,OOO a
month, !>e said,
'.
The -second phase of the plan would be
' the installation of a new compu~4lr ,
Logsdon ,estimated the cost of tho second
comp\1ter at , $220,000. Other aw:i~ary
, ~ of ,equipment fOr uee with :the new
compuw will lease for between 15,000 aild
$6.000 a month.
'
,
The second compuw Is scheduled to
arrive iri November, Logsdon said that U

By STEVE CA6PENTER
A bid' has l?een awaroed iI\ a plan: to
co.l\verj. W, tern '. computer system to a
more modern one bX \aJ,e ,nul year, •
urtis Logsdon , cQmpute~ and
informllLion ~ices ' director, said a bid
was awarded t.hia week ,to the , IBM
CorPoration to lea541 a compuw that Will
'adapt the uniyeraltY's' curren.\:~puter
prog:n.~ for use on a new, more modern
computer.
, .
,
I BM plan to ship the conversion
comRu~ on Jan , 12. Lo8S'!on said, The

all ~e conversions, are do~ by then; the
computer could be J nsialled anyw'ay,
becauae -Western's current programa are
compatible with the ~' computer. ,
. Western hopes t~ buy the second
computer, Logsdon' iIald. The , reques~ for
t.!le money W88 in ,the university's biennial
budget reques~ and has been recoinmend·
ed for funding by the Council on. Hisber
Educa!;ion. .
.
Logsdon bid there are several reasons
the university plans' to go to a new
confputGr, ' •
"
- :rhe 'current CQ uter is ijrnited in

capacity, aDd the center is !;lot -ge~ting all .,its work done deapite ru~g ~ ho\1.!8 a
day,
-Tliere jan't roo~ for co~puter disc
storage. The new computer woulll allow
for advl.nce re~tration for all stuilents
because it will be able to handle the largo
amount ' of student records:
"
- The old ' computer has, fr~querit
breakdowns, Logsdon said it is not unique
, to have a minor breakdown e\'erY day !lnd
a major breakdown evpry ~eek,
, I

New mayor appreciatl!;s 'Westet;n
owly elected llowling Green
Mayor Harold, Asher Miller is 'a
" WcsteJ:n graduate,' ~d , believes
this makes him "a little b't more
apjlnlC:lative" of the value of
Western to ,Bowling Green ,
'
"The university .is a tremeJld·
ous , ~t to Bowling Green,
Wa~n County' and this 'entire
area of' K~ntucky," Mille.r said,
Miller 'said , the nU"lber, of
s tudents ,attending We ste~n
makes the campus "largedhan Ii

lot of small cities," · Students
said,
Miller said Bowling Green can
pationwng local businesses are
"bringing a big !lCOnonUc boost
"'" in need. of information tliat
to the' Bowling Green ~," he
could be provided by people on
said,
.
,
campus, "I'd like' to provide the
, "The money brought intO town
help to keep this gbing," he said,
" I think, the entire community
through .84l&oes. of tOOchers and
the ,opportunity of. education 'for
has ; and ' I know that 'I have,
young pOOple is a tremendous
realized wbat a t rue asset
asset," Miller ~id,
Western ~ to our comm'unity ~'
.. A large amount of money
he said , "If.rean help in,any way,
means , a lot of bus",~s for Lh~ .' by being mayor of this city,
Bowling Green businessman," he
I 'll be gla~ to," '

~

Thanks to ,a ll·Western Students '
for your support:'t h/s semester. We
•

.

'

#

•

~

•

~~

-Lciok.fP&ard,to '~eeiflg you all next
semester.
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Supreme effort;
By M.ICHELE WOOD

suddenly interrupted lIy a J\lstlce
'with a question not in !Us notes. .
The small grouP . of ,ob~rvers
JU8tice Department' lawyer '
stood awkwardly as 13 black
Clari;nca 'Darrow; who along witlt .
, robed "Supreme Court" justices
F ."Lelgh" Bailey and Zelda'
.entered room 306 of the
Bernstein (of ' General Hospital)
: university center.
. . , asked -the' COllrt ,to prevent the
Ricbard' Pryor, ' Racehorse
printing of' ' the story, was
Hayries and Richard Nll<on each
interrupted continually during
took tpelr turn behind' the
his ratber tengthy speech. '
podium in defense of ProgreBsive
The justices began to whisper .
Magazine'" right 'to publi; h' a
among themselves and the chief
stoty describing the workings of
justlca leaned back and lei out a
iI hydrogen bomb.
long, b.ored sigh a ~ Uarro'f .
. ' ''This case deals 'with press . conclu~ed thaf "it is enough tor
freedom and the public's right to
the public to know that the
know," Haynes told the justices.
hydrogen bomb can happen; they
, " Why is ' the making . of a
don 't need to know wily." .
hydrogen bomb of interes~ to the
zelda Bernstein took a sip from
. . public?'" 8 justice interrupted.
her cartoon cup and .told th~ .
Looking slightly annoyed,
ju.stices that "th~ 58C\1rity' of our
'Haynes referred the .question · to
natjon' rests .in ·our handh '
one of his colleagues. but Haynes ,
A few minutes · later, Chief
was not the 9n1i lawyer whose · 'JuatlCfl Warren Burger" thanked
carefully pla~nQd speech -w.s
her ~d ' said ~t the justices'

Press law." class 'trie:s" .H-bomb 'ca~e
~

decisions would be announ'cod
next week
.
The tension oiler(members of
William ' McKeen 's ' Press LIIw
and Ethica 'class breathed a sigh
of reli~!
"I was nerv'ous before I started
but I calmed down after the fjrst
few questions," said Eddie
Severs, . the Leitchfield sophomore who ' played Clarence
Dllrrow.
Bu~honda Whitaker, the
Frin1ifort sophomore who played
F.· Leigh Bailey" SQid she was
,"still nervous."
The lawyers ~aid they put in
more than 30 hours preparing for
. tire mock trial which counta 40
percent. of their class grade. "We
researched more than' a dozen
cases and analyzed ~ philosophy. of the court, to PreseJlt our
arg\imenta," ~vers said,
.' Thl! ;lawyers prepared wrl(ten

briefs to supplement to their oral thought it was "absolutely
presentations. The 1;3 justices, fan.tastlc" and wisl)ed it . could ~
'. '
(fo.ur were broug~t back (rom the · have JOlle on longer.
Albert Mc:~ney from Rad,
dead to 'Use the entire class) who
clJffe, wlio played Ri.c bard Piyor;
were supposed to keep their
said
he ' thought
the
questions and decisions in
project had given him ' insight as
character with the judge they
were portraying, presented sum- . to what the Supreme Court really
•
does."
marized short synopses of their
!'It beata a' iong boring term::
decisions yesterday.
' .
.
. David Frank, th!, Murray 'said Ru~s Witcher, a junior from
sonJor who played Chief 'Justlce . Red Bollin,g Sp~gl, TeM., who
played Race rae HaXnes.
Burger, saia there were a lot of
"I enjoyii(l throwing out
tjuestions th,at he had "';anted to
questions at peOple and tlla. off
ask the lawyers but that they
the cuff atmosphere without
were .out of character with the
proper procedures," F, ank said,
justice he was ' portraying.
"You were llble to put people on
"Jt got to be a batlle between
the. ·spot."
..
what I wanted t.o' l/tink and· what
The ' finOO deCision announced
my justice would ' think, " Frank
said.
'.
.
yesterday was seven to six in
FranJi said"that at first he was
fallor of the United StaU!s l:iy' the
el<panded Supremll Court and six
"really nervous" abQut the mock
trial beC;ause ; he dido't really
to three in favor. of the United
Slates by'the nine regular judges. ·
know what to do, but la~r. he

9:
7 g,oes,t~ mellow,sound'lV(onday.,
"
.

" WLBJ,FM, Natural 97, Bowl,
·ing Green's only album-oriented
radio · s(.atiori, will play its last
album. Sun~oy,
The station, knowJl for its
progressive rock programmi ng,
will switcb to a,n' automated
mello,¥ rock sound at 0 a.m.
Monday , station mnhagcr Rick :
DuBo~e,
'
.
DuBose 'said the station has '
bee.n ruJ)9-ing the new .equipment,
which cost, lietween :$40,ooo and '

Environmental
l.ri\ern
Program

off

$60,000, for the. last' few pays
said' that plans for the show have
the air "to make , ure we've got been discussed, but no final
all the bugs out."
.'
decisions have boon m'ade.
Besides a riew rOmlat, . the .
~Ie said the 'us\lal jazz show
s tation ~il1 have a ' new . will air, and from there, he said,
name-BJ:97 The FM, '. . ' "It will be more of a spontane<Jus
. The' station will . begin it's " thing." .
"farewell" F:riday by. ptay.ing . , He, s,!id that past and current
"tile chissics" all weekend long: . announcers will be there to "'s ort
disc 'j~er .Doug GllfTctt s·aid.
of harp about what's happened .
Greg Pogue, . th~ ' st.ation's
since May .30, 1970'.' whe!l the
onginal music! director, will bave
first shows. characteristic of 97 's
th la~t 'show Sun4ay ,night. , He
forynat began. .
..
. .~

.

.

Summer or s cm 'ste r job for co ll ege s tud C'nt
.
with gove rnll1cnt •. priv.ate indu l ry and n onprofi t.
organizatio n s iq.thc e n vironmenta l field .
.
' .,
.
.
FO,r In.te rn hlp~ In OhloJ EIP/lower Great lakes
MIchIgan, Indlan~ and
33~ Th~ Arcade
.. W este rn Penn:; Ivania : . ',Cleve!and, OH 441,4
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'.. Irariiansexplain Khomeini' s .aCCusatIonS.

8 Herold (2-13-79

.

.'

The U.S: government " tri to
/ get the best out of oth r nation; .
and give them nothing in for i~
policy ."
.
'" atan · is someone who is not
doing the right t~ings a nd makes
tricks agai n t others ," Shamabadi said. adding that arter
has tipported the shah who' was
a dictator.
. :' 1~ that poi nt of view . 1
believe Khomei ni is right." he
said .

. K. homeiqi a lso c.a lled the
Un.ited . States "bloodthirsty.'"
I\am,sabadi said this means-the .
arne 1ranian studen ts here
agree "' itll . yatoliah Ruhol1ah
United Statcis is "thirst _.for ou.{.
na'tional resources, ' which they
KhomQini"s sl.atements about the
niwd tates and ' have COl\)can't have and 'wiIl do what thcy
mented on th'e cu.rren·L situation .
ca n to get these benefits bock:"
nil - student. . attar
haJllI.<home.ini also said Carter's.
-sn badi. mad Ii flflfliUar state" \>.ig mistake" W'\'s ' his failure to
meM wh n he said. " We ore not
understand Lhe "depth of (e'eli ng
a.gains t the . American people."
of lho 1&lainic moyc!"ent." One
I,anian
are again t
t he
, tudei'lt, Azlm Baktas h, said one
merican g\>vilrnmllnt ~ nd poU .
would have to unders .-", the
. c ··makers. he said .
past to know how the ' , onla ns
"Let countries have comThe people leel the gOVI:I'II'
fecI.
'munism
or
be.
MosJemsmant official . but t hey "don 't
Bakla h said ' th
e ntra l
w a t ~ h it. "
hamsabndi aid .
Intelli ge nce Agency . help ed
whatever they want ,"
g_"ing form er pr sident Richard
suppre 5 his people's fi g ht · 'I!
-an · Iranian student
Nixon and Wstergate· as an
frcc'<lom in I ~53 . "The. U.S. spent
example.
20 million for Lhe C IA to pot the
Another Iranian . Bijlfnn ad.,... Iso. he s aid the U . .
shuh back in power."
cri . .suid ' Khonlein i i correct in
govl!rnnwnt looks' out for its own
He said the s ha h destroyed the
portraying American s as th e
interests and not the people·s.
Moslems' culture a nd society and
s l a h 's acco mpli ce s'. s ince t he
10o'k away . 1 heir fr eedom to
I.'eople·· do not have . :'eno\lgh
s hah 'was ' suppo~ted. by U.S.
c hoices to elect t he bes t ,"
prote t ugainst him .
presid en ~ fOr 25 yea rs . He sa id
- hamsabadi said .
AJso, Baktash said th.e 200 or
. earLer talked abOUL h uman
Khomeini claims that Presiso Americans who \.ive in Iran
rights. yeL 60.000 peop!e were
prefer to stay there, because they
de'lL Jimmy Ca. ~ter is " alan" : killed under the huh ' B.' regime. '
and AmeriClt is "Satanic. ,I
saw wbat the shah diO' to the
aden sllid Lhe United States
Shamsab;.di Said that is often
is concerned wiLh profits and . 1rania n people.
true. becau se the u.s. i
dOes noL care about feelings or . , Khomeini c<'ndemne<! t he
"l nvolv'e d" in .. other . nalion ' s
Unit.ed Nations as t1Je' "~atanic
worry abou t p robJe ms like
"affairs" _ aJl.Q ' >makes tric ks
council" and " Carter's .mou th·
sl.l!rvati'on . " A capiui listic coynagain t other coun tries-espetry that goes for. benefiLs wi ll erid
piece."
.
.
.
cially in C.I.A . involvement in
up i~perialistic ill relations with
Shal.osabadi soid t he United
States 'i~ 'ol\e of the five "super
other parts of · the world."
otQer countries ," he said .

J~

Investiga tions into tbe .credentlals of 10 Iranian s tudents
here have been stopped because
of a federal j udge 's ruling that
. the, deportation of I"ran la n
s tudents was unconSlitu'tional.
Proceedings in Kentucky were
tppp¢ last week when a 'CBse
.contesting tl)e mass deportations
was brought before U. . O'istrict
----~ Judge Joyc' Green.
o wey Wotring lit Lhe U. .
I mmigrauon and ' aturlilizalion
ervices in Louisville, sRi d
proc'edu res against the 61

students found . in violation at
K'enLucky unive~sities and . ali
furth er invesuga'u ons of students
with questionable s tatus remain
halted .
• lnv es Li g~tioM will not 'be
re ne.wed unless th e U .S:
goverilln e nl gets the judg e '~
- decision re-versed on appeal.
Pre ident J immy Carter origi.nally began Lhe. investigations in
·response to the. seizure of the
U. . Embassy in Tehrllh 40 days
ugo.
.
As of Monday . '50.500 Iranian

powerS" in the U.N . a nd used
th'is power to foree the "U. N.
me mbeNi to come u p with a
s olution that would benefit \.he

U "
.Concerning the hos tages,
' Naderi said some are spies. and
that the students in I ra n "have,
documents to prove it" .
• " W hy did t he ' U .S . let
ArneriMn citizens sUiy in Iran "
oftcr. say i.n g Khomei n i wa s'
-re s pon s ible ' for bl ood s hed ? "
homsnbodi said. "Carter recognized Kh nmeini's govc·rnnient . I e"
he 1houg ht it was a terrJirit~
regime. why did~ ' l .h e bring them
horne'l T hi 'is Cbntradictory."
S hQmsqbodi saId 1ron supplie
75 perce ' of Western E u!opc's .
oi l Jlnd 92 pcrcen L'of Japan 's. bUl
'those fi s.,ures . could not boo

Th~ AP also reported that 778
voluntarily ' decided to leave, and
47 have already been deP9rted.

• Sir/oin Strip 'Steak
• AII-You -<;an-E9t . ALI:.. FOR ONLY
S~/ad I;3ar .•
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. from the heart'o(thef(olv Child fil! you and
..yours with-the wonderand
.
sp/en'd orof thIs'Blessed'
.Season:, .Andma'vthe·
..
.
.
mirqcle.ofHis C?oming be
an inspiration. 9nd·
com fort tOYOl)' always,
We wish YQu'a mO$t
joyous Christmas ,
..·The Baptis.{ Stljdent Centflr
'

.

co n firQtcd . He sai d t hosc
countries "will not give up their
way of life a nd thetr ind)1stry ' to .
help America ." ..
, Bak tosh "'said t he '· U.S .
govern[llent doesn't·· wa n t to
nijJrescnt the teal. facts ....
Carter said {mnians in the
Upited 'States sbould not be
ha.tmed because th.e y are. gues.t s,
Shamsabadi said, ' ''Bu t we are
hurt indirectly. and ou r personal
money· is froze n in the local
banks . We can't even get money
oll( to· go home."
. J
aden said the United StAtes
dropped' ':many bom bs on Iloor
countries iJJ ' the 'name 'of peing
ngdi n ~ t comm unism."
" Let cou ntries ' have commu- '
,nislll or be Moslems'- whatever
. they ,wllnt."

sludilllts had been interviewed
and 6.042 ha ve bee n fou nd
s ubj CL . to deporta tion . th e
Associated Press reported .
',-- A U .. j ustice ' Department
spok.csman said 41.250 ure in
comPliance wI th t h.e term s of
their visas .
. About 3.200' others were being
investigated further, a mon g
them the 10 from Western .
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.DARKHOURS

After walking to the entraac!! of the Ci'avel')~ Graduate . Center' in the rain, Tony
Cannon, apove', a. Morgantown junior journalism miljor, turns away after. discovering. it is closed becaus,e . of .a power outage.: 'The outage, which occurred yest!!rday
morning, was cauSed, by a, substatio ~, filih.tr~. !)ncler Jhe ~Iow of an emergency light
in ii' f ine arts c~nter , halfway, <;i,eOrge ,Conner; right, a, 'Midqletown, N.J. sophomore,
s~dies ·while ":,,aiting for ,hi~ speech class. t9 ' ~gin.

-.

"

Joan Krenzin, an

.

a~ciat~. professor,' o'f

sociology, prepares

.

.\

.-

f~r' he~ .10:25 Sociology 1io ~Iass

by candlelight

i~

her Grise· Hall

~ffice,

/

~oliday' ~hoppi~g. off
Cliristmas shoppibg is down shoppers' are spe;;cUng about the.
slightJy in Bowling Green, Hid same limbunt' of. money . but are
• Ken "obnlOn, president of the ' doing more COlnpArison ' sho!>,
Bowling Green Merchants Asao- ping.
, ' .
.
c'ration. . . '
.
• An employee at the Bowling
Johnson said shoppers seem to Green Mall said the . Pbrutmaa
be holding ontO their J;Doney more business volume
.bout the '
a.n d are, trying to shop more same as last year; judging by tJie
8COI.lomic,.lIy.
crowds, and sbe Hid the new '
Bill Manero; a manager .of Grpenwood Mall hasn;t aHected
Castner·J<nott in the Bowling the number'of shoppers In the old,
. Gre,e n Mall , said 9 hristD'\8S mall . •

,

seems

-'

, W~at.'~

ftapp~ning
,

Pnoto

Dv

TOdd -Buchanan

Scrooge, played by. Do,"! ·Balsi , a junior speech ~ nd theater maJ<:>r fro~ Louisv ille: '
·c;elebrates a ha ppy Chr istmas after a visit by th.e sp irit of ·Chr istmas. fu t ure . afthe
dress rehea' sal of the musica l "A Christmas Carol." The "Show will run . through Sunday_ Russell' Miller Theater . . Fo~ reservations call ?45 -31~l.
,
".

tt

'.

1tbt,

,.

.
~
" . '-parlor

. H raId to break
r .holiday

Presenis
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TENNESSEE PULLEYBONE ,Thus. 13th, Fri. 14th, Sat. 15th
f

AI 0 the
TENNESSEE PULLEYBoNE
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• • • 110 10 4 _
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" NEW GRASS REVIVAL
,
, .Thu 20th, Fri. 21s~ Sa L 23rd '.oN FL YIN G FISH RECO RDS
.
'~ Currently on Tour with LE.oN RUSSELL ·"
"
, 'Limi~ed ~ating. .
'
,- '
Fir t Come, Fir.st Serve . .No Advanced Reservations
" No~ Serving Ho't Sand~iche8 and Pizza

Hours: 11 am to lpm ~appy Ii~Ur 3:30 pm to 7 pm ~aily

'.'

340 31W'~y'P4l~ Nex't to Riverside Driv'e -ln

.:-., . -:

-'- "'~ ~
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.

. . :-- ---: ...'. _..... \: .,.,. , .. : . ... ,
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" Wihfernes8 ' 'Use and Back
Today
Countt,l Education" at 7 p.m. in •
There ~i11 be an informational
meeting about Bummer '.study
the Coll ege of Edu ca tion
programs in Austria, France and
Buildil1g Au,dil:Orium~
,
. Spain at 2 p.m. in the fine. arts
: The P.Ii'. Majora'Club will have
center, room 269.
a holiday reception from 2:30
, pamma ·Beu Phi will.m8l!t at
p.m. tci '4:30 p.m. ·in the jlwc.iliary
. 4 :80 p: m. in , the university ' :dining ,room of the university .
center, room 841.
center.
, United Blaek Studeuu will
T~'e National Pre .. ' Photo·
meet at li p.m. in the university
grapher. AlIIOCiaUou will meet at
center, room 849.
.
3 p.(I\. in th'e university !lenter,
room 123. Jay M:at~ .and Pam
A Ch{latiau Scieuce group wiU
Spaulding of The Ctl.!ltJ J'Joumal
meet at 8 p .m . in Garrett
and Louisville Timl ~" Ii speak
i 'ConferenCe Cel'\ter, room 208.
on " Married liil& a s a
. . Paul Petzoldt will s'pe~ k on
Photojournalis t." .
Sunday
. The 'firat Christ.\ap Church, ,
1106 State St., wil! have the
f
following actj vities tod ay : a
, TOday 's .Herald is the las t of white ~ts program·at ~ :30 a ,m"
the se mes t er . Publication will children 's church at '10 :45 a ,m, '
res ume Jan . 17 after the , and a young adult fellowship at .4
Christmas br8llli.
'p:m ,

,
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Syphilis,~pareIitly' re, ~ching
.
epidemi~ · proportions,in"connty~
'

,

•

•

~,

_

.

t

~

By TOM BESHEAR

people wh'o' have ',the disease. ) , 'cxpecte,d,
".we cannot' attribute it to the
Gonorrhea is more widespread
T~e number of,syphilis casea in
student population ,"
than syphilis, Pittman said;
Warren ' COunty is apparently
Lucy Ritter, campus health ' because ' the governmllnt has
reaching, 'epidemic proportions,
clinic administrator, said no
concentrated its ·ienereal disease
programs more, on syphilis sinCe
Ova I?ittman, publi~ health . confirmed cases of syphilis have
been reported , on cam'pu ~, ' penicilli!, «eatment ' became
repfC!l~ntstive for the Bowling
"Syphilis has, been a problem in ' available in the 1940s, He said
Gree",Warren County fJealth
the ,past, bl,lt , , ,I d6n't know if ,that little was done on
Department, said that seven new
we've had a confirmed case of con~entrating on gonorrhea until
cases of syphilis ha,ve been
syphilis we ha~e dealt wit4, ' ( She
about 1970,
con{i~ed in the last six weeks,
said that gonorrhea has lieen
Pittman said the health
" Pittman slUd'this is the biggest
, more of a problem on campus
d e po'rtment has also , seen a
increase in 10 years and , is as
than syphilis,
~i¥ nifican~ number of herpes
many cases as the county usuaUy
Pittman said that between 300 ' cascs recently , Herpes is a
" has in an enUre year, He slUd the
and 400 cases of gonorrhea ' ~ variety of venereal diseasl1' for
increase "could be 'legaUy i.ermed
reported per year in the cou.nty,
which there is no' cure"
an epidemic," Pittman added
and about 12,000 cases of it were
Pittman sltid that, doctors are
¢at an epi~emic , ' is ' considered _ 'reported in Kentll,cky last year,
'o'nly able to J reat the 'symptoms,
Han unusual occurence l of a
Pittman ' slUd ' the -gonorrhea
Pittman soid , anyone who
disease,
rate is increasing at an annu~1
thinks he or she may ' have 'a
"NonQof the cases has been' a " rate of between ,5 and 8 per~ent,
vebereal disease can be 'checked
Western student: but' sOlDe of the
He said the number of 'casea of
at t.J:>e' Cl!mpus 'health c~nic, the
eoritac\a have " ,been," Pittman
gonorrhea in the count)' in the ' county hll8lth d~partrnent or wit,h
last three months ' indicates a' 8 private ' physician, Their.
slUd, :(Contact. are people who
servic~s are confiden~al.
'slightly high'e r inere'asc than
,have lied sexual contsct with

,
'j

J

1
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Bustin 'Loose! \
Everynigf!t
ppearing Tonight-Saturday

Grand ,Slam

, Gra,n ts 'a pplied for

' Educqtio~ college 't ,o,f!,i d g~fted
The Coll2ge of Educlltion is
coordinating a p'rogram with the
'city, and 'county school systems
to aid cruldrim w/lo are 'giri.ed and
'tho ~e who have
learning
disabilities ,
P.r, Carl Martray, ,coordinator
of Jones ·Jagge~s ,l:.ahOratory,
School ·on University 1J0ulevard" ,
said' it is hoped that a', center 'for
child stUcly and eaflling 'can be
organized,
"
" We wont to ,t ry to have a ,
diagnostic'prescriptive ' ' Leam
Illong with the reachers lind a ,
research team ," MartraY ,said,
He explained that the one team
would diagnose gifted or disahled
children' and prescribe a program
for them , The other Leam would

eV{lluate th effectiveness of the . group will contributc to the '
programs,
"
project,
' J ,T : "San<!efur, College of'
Mar~ray said additional money
Eauca t ' on, d esn, s'lli d , sey,eral " would be needed to ' r~nd the.two '
\<entucky ,st.atu~s:'deali,ng 'with
Leams , '
;intA!l:lOC(II ' kovernment 'coopera·
" We have aflplied' for a couple '
t.lvcs .'vill 'have to be changed for
of .. grants from . ,t he' new
the program to be, for1l1ed ,
Departl)lell~ of Education' ,
\ "T~s is, under study by four
through Wa, hington, ,D,C,," he"
lawyerl! right now," Sanqefl!r
said , "We're gblng' to' apply to .
said, "W~ don 't have a proposal
the ' ,National Institute o'f
(for ' i.h41 ' legislature next year) - Educ8Lio~ , " ,
written up at this tjine, I think
" Martr,ay said the two proposals ,
' "Ie'll have it ill about two weeks,"
the' education department reo
Sandefur said the next step, if
quest Nnding for children who
tlie statute changes are ap'
have learning disabilities, arid the
proved, w~1 be for the city and
grant proposal to the natronal
' county , schQol boards ' and ' institute will ask for funds to IUd
Western ,to draw up a Contract ' ' children who are especially
'QJlp decide how much money each bright,

-ION

_
Sat, Dec. ' 16th, 10:90 atm.
"
Location: 4 mi. from 1·65 on Dye ,Ford Rd. Go 2 miles
out Scottsville Rd. to Dye Ford Rd., follow signs 2
miles 10 propefty.
"
oJ>
. Modern brick ho;"'e with 3 bedrooms, family ~oom,
kitchilli/den combination, living ,room and' ll1z baths.
It 'also has central heat. and air, dishwasher and
electric range with hood, The home is in superb
.
,
,
' .
condition.
TRACT No. I:-Hom~, barn, 9/10 acre level 'garden area
TRACJ N'o'. ~-:9'/10 acre, fe~:ed,: beautifi.il ~uild i ng, ~i~e
COMBINATION TRACT Noo 1 &:2.:....The PI4 acres lie
alm()st level with a gentle roll, giving good drain~ge.
Acrea'ge ' is improved with modern stock bam, has,
highly -fertile garden jlrea with all being fenceq 'except
for home area, Property will , be offeced , in, 2 tracts and
then in its ~ntirety
, .,
,'
, '

,

.
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Apl?earing Dec, 18-22

- S~eetheart
TUESDAY, ' Quarter Night 8,11 pm

;, t~E?NE~DAY '.
,

'

T·Shirt (Jersey) & Banana Night

THUR'SDA'Y • ladies ~ight

'

Come in a~d, see why the Brass A's
,
are becoming
the most popular nightspots in. Kentucky ,
,

'/

'.

~----------==~==~~~~~

to y'o u

.15',% o.ff
all·winter merchandise
Sale thru Sun ,

,

Mon, - Sat. 10 • 8.'. ·Boy.-ling Green Center _
Sun. 1 - 6 .

.\

(Nexf .t~ Kroger)

.'
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511 PQlled iJt A G urvey

Open h6U:;;policy biggest concern
highes t average favorable r •
hundred fift.y-four were freshmen,
IS2 were sophomores, 119 were . spon's e, 6.2.
Junj~ and 94 w~re s iprs.
, ineLy · nine stud ents voted
.
f 511 stud.e nts polled thls
There were SO l participants who
' unfa\'orablr .on the. present open
, em le r by
l'J)ciated tudent
live 0 campus and 206 wh o ~ ivcd
house pqlicy of up to 24 oPl'n
· .00 er nmcnl , 62 'participants
off campus. (the figures do not
hou es a semester, whiie U4
agreed fu lly ' with a statement
vot.t.od favorably . The .average
add up to ~ , lotal of 5 1J becaus
.th t
G is becoming st~nger
so me partici pant f, iled t o
r sponse ' was 4.3 ,
and more repre ntstivc of the
an wer every ' q ues ti on o'r to
On a proposal of I to 6 open
\
s,tudent body .
mention their sex and classifica'
hous s, 8 19 responded\ u·nfavor.
/On a even·point scale, SO of
tion. A erages wcr Cigu r d on
alily, the hig h t unfavofable ·
. the s tude-nts voted unfavorably ,
the number r I>onding to the , VOle, ·while. 10· wete fUvofable.
t o ne, ' while the av~rage
question, nol on the tota l.
the average was 1.9, the mo!!,t
~nse was ~ . 6 , !D aninI! m~re
The purpose of .the poll was nOl
unfavo ra ble average on the p<4i,
than balf of tho e poll.ed
to determin e stud ent public
so ';"cw'hat agreed with the
Sixty-eight students thought
opinio n , according to Debbi e
st3 t~ment on A G' effectiveWestern s hould make improved
Thomas.
'
married housing Ii. hight\r
n
The poll was designed to
priority, but 45 disagreed . The
The ' IO-qu lion !><lB, conduct·
provid e "written .proof " that
a~e rlige vote .was 4.2.
ed during' the week of Oct. 15,
ASG represents stud, nts, she
Fifty-two responded .favorably .
consisted of s tatemo M S on
said. Such information would be
to . keeping cam p'u's lal!ndry
housing.. polici ,: laundry faclli·
useful when ' dealing with
facilities the s ame , wi th the
· tie , lectures and the council's'
university administrators, she
stipulation that ali machines '
ima~. '
. .
said. ' . ,
The firs t question dealt .with work properly , a.nd 76 were
· Twe!lty.•tliree· cliuses were
oPen . houses. .TWenty-one stu· unfavora\>le . The !Iverage re- .
polted. The classes were random
.
dentS 'voted unfavorably to a sponse wa,!! S.9.
sample from the faU sWlester
proposed policy of open houses . Closing the existing laundry
schedule bulletin. ' 0 , bi·terms,
aY:ary Friday, Satul'day
lab. or. night claS888 were usOO.
facilities and instslling·machJnes -.
Sunday, wh'lle- SSl were favor- in some, dorms drew a n
But the> e that were used ranged '
able, the hJghest favorable vote u" fav'o rable response from 18,
, from I ()().. to 4()()..levef classes.
,p ven any question ,on the poll. w;th , .264 votes in fa~or. · Th
Participants Included 269
aye'rage 'was 6.9.
males, a nd 237 temates . One , The statem ~ nt also go ~ the
ByKA~NQWE

.re

.nll-

tat will ' e . k
pen.altie on ag center
The Stbte is assessing the
amount it w'm seek in 'damages
' from the contrac tor of the
Agriculture EXP$>Sition Ce!lter
beca,!~ the building wasn't
completed when scheduled .
C lark Beauchamp , facilities
mimagement commissioner for
_. 'the state, engineering' division;
' s a ~d he believed that some
damages would be requested.
The d!lmag could be as much
a~ $30.0 a day, the figure stated in .
___ the conttaet. But Beauchamp '
. 5:.tid.th/lt to ~t ' th'at amount, the
, state would have to . prove it '
actuall y s uffered because the
building wasn't completed.
Damages from the suit would
be d i~erted to the state agenc)'
resp'OJlsible for the' buildinlt
.funds. The agency would then
aec.ide' how the money would be
. used .
'

'.

Tired pf seJli'ng that $25:book back for ..
pe'n nie's on the dollar? Do some'thihg about
it!. Bring your·bo.ok to the Alphai<~ppa. Psi

BOOK EXCH'A NGE -

'~,. ~

Let F oo~ Service' Bring in This
Yuletide Sea on with Their Tn,~; . yional
Chrtstmas'Dinner- Ju~t for y 'ou!
December 1$
Dinner will be served in DUe and Garrett Cafeterias
Hours: 19:45 am to 1; 15 pm
5 to 7 pm

When: Jan. 15 - 19 (at '/east)
Time: 9·5 aai/v
Where: West Hall Cellar

)'

Come on, a student CAN ~,!at the

. Herald
will discuss pla~s.
for next 's eme¥er
at 3 .p.m. tomorrow
in·the Herald:office. ·
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.99

roast beef plaller 2.79
ham sandWich platter· 2.79

'.

.

should:a ttend,!

Herald

2.39

2.39

fntroducing the 2/3 lb.!
Alexander Bt,lrger .
' $1.99 .

I

.

in tere ted writers~

'photograph~rs and arlis'ts

sale ,.

.49 :
y. lb . cheeseburger 1.09 , ,59
.99
.''' I~, t'!ambvrger' 1.19
y, lb. cheeseburger 1.29 1.1'9
V. Ib, ham sandWIch 1.39 1.19.
V. lb. roast beef 1.39 1:19
hamburger plaller 2.59 2.19
cheeseburger plaller 2.sg
2.19

V. lb. hamburgel

.
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SPOfts
·._Wesiern shoots'
£.or.classic 'title
.

"

~

By KEVI N STEW ART

,

f '

, m~n ' s
, W!!8tern 's Gene Keady, Evans·
. ville's Dick Walters, Louisville's
Depny Crum and. the Univer,sity
of North Carolina 'at Charlotte:iI
,.,ike Pi-ott. want an ', early
"If we win this tOurnament, it
Christroas present ,when their
could mean a national raruung, "
s!lid Walters, second:Year. P,urple
teams take to . the basketball
Aces coach; whose team is 4-0.
. court to'night- that present is
the Louisville Holiday ClassiC
"It could also hefp our proi'gTilm
championship trophy,
' to have . 'some of Louisville's
young' athietes' see our program.
Western oPens tho semifinals
of the classic 'agmnst, E:vansville,
Louisville. ' is ' a hotbed of
Louisville ' plays Charlotte jn the
basketball talllnt."
nigp.t.cap . The losers will play .the
Keady also likes the idea of,.
consolatiOl\ game, and the
playing in' the c)assic, "We're
y.oinners moot in the champion ..
looking forward \-0 playing in
...ship game Friday njght, Times
Louisville," Keady sa,id, "We
for games both nights are 7 and 9 . have a ' large alumni' c)lapt.e.r
p .m : .EST at Louisville's
there and a lot of foll9wing, We'd
Freedom ,Hall,
like nothing 'bette'r than to,go up.
·, The se";enth an nual classic .
there and do 'wCl" "
offers its ' participants· nat'onal
Wester)l assistant coach tl~m
recognition , The coaches find
- ContitlUcd to P~ ge 14 ~
that lucrative,

b~sketli~1I '

Ca II t.Y co "fide" {
,

,

'

'LQdy ropp~rs: a.~ ter ·
UT~Ma1:iin
tourney
.

...

'.

By LINDA YO~NKIN

After three games, the
women :.s , basketball ~ will
play in its second tournament of
.
" the year thi~ weekend:
The University ' of TennesseeMartin will be host ·of the Lady
Pacer Invitational, Wes'tern beat
UT·Martin fast Saturday, 69:58'-

...

-

women's'

.' bciske.tbaU
Val~ey Conference: Austin Peay ,
knocked the league favorite,
Tennessee Tech, out of"the OVC
tournament two weeks· ago.

"

Austin Peay has basically the
same pleyers, li'ut a new coach,
Other teams that 'will compete
are New Orleans, Alabama·. 'Pam Davidson, ' Ms. Davidson :
said the team does n!lt have .a lot '
Huntsville, \(an'!erbilt, Murray,
Au stin Peay and Arkansas·Llttle . of height, but it does have speed, ~ ~;o;;:.;;;..';..
hustle ·and desire.
Rock.
'
Murray had a IO·1 7:)'ecord la st
Western's fir s t·ro und oppo·
year ond hos been playing well
nent is New Orleans. The two
'this year with iinproved outside
~. Photo by Lew" aardner
te~ms played la s't yea r a nd
shooting and quickness, Co~ch
Western won. 65·38,
Wester
n's
Craig
'
McCormick,
at
center,
attempts
to
block
shot
-by
Florida
& ' M:s
Jean Sm ith said at the beginning
P'aul Grady (3 5). ,Western's Trey Trumbo (30) awaits- the results. Western d'efeated
Austin Peay.: wjth a 5·22 record
of the seasolt her team was strong
FI?rida A & , M, 87·60: Th~ Hilltoppers play Evarisl(ille irJ the opening game of the
last..year, has made a turnaround .
Holiday Classi c at Freedom Hall in L,.ollisville to ni~ ht.
.•
.
- Coniinucd tq Poge l~ Picked to finish last'in' the Ohio

a

.

,'"

l.t~ alwa¥s interesting to wateh
people' read the Her'ald .
Sql1)e people tU,rn to the sports
page to see what's been covered
and how, ·
, Suddenly ' they become experts
on how to,AWi1te a 's ports story.
, Never once does 'the "instant
expert '''consider how the reporter'
reached his conclusions or th·c
ciicumstances under ' which he
wrote, the story,
Som .../lere along thp Iil)e

,-

Mon.t_
Young

~porl.S

Edllo,

readers- as well as most
coaches-deci!led ' that the ' stu:

dent newspaper. and tile sports
' The ·';'ain objective of this
section I,n particular. is 8Up~
sports . section is ip' inform
to' p~ornote the good in c;:ollege' : rel\ders of various . ports on
sports and overlook th~ ad.
. campus from the. major sports to,
, I've .been accused of not doing
intramural;, Th'e~e' s constant'
my homework . On several ',batiJe for -space,·Sol1l.etimes there
ocC8&ions, I ml\de tpe " horrible
just isn't room. for the story
mistake of 4lking the word of
about how well tbe "Dunking
some' coachCl\ ps being . truth .'
Five " playe in 'intramural ,
"
"
Chalk one up to -cxperie.nce. But ,basketball. ' ,
let's moye on ·to specific poil)ts
We try hard not to be one-sided
be fore 8 Jimmy Felx fan calls me
in a sports' ~ tory : by carefully '
gathering. the fact;; 8rtd by being
silly.
. .

A

fair in our presentatiQn. To play 8
s tory qown the middle-not
leaning one way or the other-is
the sole objectlve of good
~porting, -'
'
.
. Th~re ate. ~~ when a story
needa some in-depth observation.
. We sometimes get 'criticized '
when we expreSs 'ourselves while'
attempting to 'explain ' 8 certain
- 'Continued 1:0 Page'15':

,]

"

'4 He':"ld " 2: 1~- 79

.~.i~ wouid' aid.recrrtiting., H'as'kin~ s~ys.
worst record at ' 2·2,
That recor , hoI" ver, isn 't:
Haskins, the team 's main , distracj;rng to Keady . He sees the
Hilltoppers as aving '8S good a
reeruil.er, sai\l that playing in
chance ~f winning as the o~er
Freedom 'Hall 'WoQld h Ip 'the
teams.
.
HiUt~ppers with their recruiting
"'Every year, holiday tournain LOuisville. He also said that
ments like this seem' t~ produce a
willni'rig the classic would malte
lot of upsets," he said. "So we
.Westen. ,one of the count~'s top
know any.t.hing.can happen, and,
• ;10 Wla!D . '
• -if
we play our game and do it
. erie learn that won 't get much
.ac,<ordinf, to · plan, wo'IY give
national attention 'if it wins is
EvansvIlle and our Friday
ho t·Louisville. The ardJnals·are
opponent · all they want. "
rated 12th natioJlllII,Y "and are
' Evansville has victories over
favor~d to win the ·class ic ,:.
outh rn Illinois (76·65 at home)
. Loui ville . has been in the
8·J1d Ohio Valley Conference
too{l'iament's
championship
IT.eml:!er Austin Peay (68·65 on
game all ·six years' and has won it
the road) . Last year, howeve r, the
t hree lim . The other three
~~nners halle ·c~me from the . HiUtoppers defeated ·the Purple
Aces in Evahsville, 63·60, with a
pow rful
outheaslern
onf ..
•
rally in the ' finnl . minuyas.
ence.
Expected to carry the bu lk of
, Both Evansville and Loui vi\le'
the load for Evansville are the
13·01 ru:e 'und feated while U OC
nas 10 t just One 'game in four_ inside mi n; ' Six·foot-eight 'forward Scott Kelley, ·fo.rward Leroy
tries.· That Toss was' to Eastern.
Mitch!lil p nd 6·10 cenler Larry
The HiUtoppers have the classic's
- ConUnued from Paae 13 -;-

SaIQd~~.

Olsthoo,rn are the !.ean?'s leadiJig
scorers ,and reboundera. 'Kelley .
Iellda tlie team with averages of 21
points a nd eight rebounds .
Mitchell is averaging. 11 pointe
and 4,.5 ~~u'nds, and Olsthoorn "
is getting 8.5 apd 5.5 ~~unds ,
After th!l holiday classic, 'the
T<?ppcrs take a brea k 4 n t il
f.'lorida State comes to BO)yling
Green 'Dec: 29.
\
That game will mark the debut
of guard Bill Bryant, a 6-5 senior
transfer from the University of
Maryland who was not e1igibl ;'
this semesler.
Western will p'lay Bu'tler here
Jan , 3 before going to Ruston, .
La ., to meet Louisiana Tech Jan.

.

5.

A four·game homestand begins
Jap. '7 with western meeting.
Eust Tennessee and continues
Jan. )O ags,inst Akron, .Jan. 12 ,
against Tennessee Tech and Jan ,
J 7 against Murray,

A very dilicious special...
.. ,at a vfJr( pleasi!,,9 price.

Tops f ace Ne1AJ -Orleans. -in .tournament
'first 6 11, minutes of the period.
For the first·time in two weeks.
at gua,d ' but weak" inside:
0.11 ' of Wester!l 's players re
In aturday 's , gft!lle, Western
healthy and able to play. Vivian
won willi a press. defense that
Higgs misSed hist 'Saturday's
forced UT· ~artin into making . game because of a virus but will
mistakes at the end of' the game,
be' ready 101> play this ";eekend.
UT·Martin was led in scoring by
Sherry F.ord, a freshman,
senior Am'y UnderwOod Ifith 14,. ~ uffered a knee inj ury befor.e th
.8l)d Barbara McConnell had roo sea on . She was dressed for
UT-Martin used a press at th
Saturday's game but· did not
beginni'1g of th~ second half that
play.
held W4'stem scoreless for the
. Alicia 1?0lson was the team's ·
- Continued

from· P~ge
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We're offering a holiday Salad and
Beverage speclal ... December 11 th thru
the 20th ... to all oue f ine fr iends. .

leading scorer . in . the first two
gomes,. und Shari 'Price ,had . 20
points against Ul'-Ml\Ttin to.lCjld
the team .
.
·· Po.lson h~s bool) the .. lel\m's
lelIdihg ' rebou{lder ' in . all three
games. Her bes'~~ormance was
11 . points a'gain st " Mi ddle
Ten'nessee in' !.'hll OV;C tournament, WeslAlrn Il?st 'the game,
54·49.

You can enjoy unlimited tl'l>$ ;:0 our
scru mptious salad bar, (With .. over 25
i tems). and . a medium beverage of
your choice ... all ' fo~ the extremely low '
price of $2.25!
.

.

1 7 0 5 U. S, 3' -W BY - PAS S
(NEXT 'to ,BASK IN:R08BINS)

. The Lady. Toppcrn' record is ·
nol'/ 2-1.

1

.

,..
,.

""' ,

.Special.: , .'

.

.

,

.

,

.
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Departingwritet cPBsiders past, future
"

I:

' . ,

me keep my hea"d when ~II about' - a nd s tar t
again a t .my
LilJ1es ot·Western . I thank you for
me are losing theirs and blaming
begi nning~. and never brea the a
guiding ~e through the stonn
, . aspect of an event. Explanations
word about my . loss ,
it on me. If you could help me to
that ndw seems to be passing
of why the coach ma,de a decision
Well, anyway it has been fun
trust myself when all men d(lubt
if, Lord. 1 can force my heart
over. But m'y job tlirough the
that cos t Western a win or why
m e . bu t help me to ' make
being '0 Weitern student .and
a nd nerve a nd sinew. to s erve my
storm was not 0.0 ~ sy one. 'os
one player who bad been , doing
working with one of the . best
allowance for their doubting, too.
turn long after they are gbne, and
many people assume. It na s hod
well' Isn't playing are inlportant
journalism departrnenta' in the
5(1 hold on when ~here is nothing
solne bumps and qruises and hurt ·If I 'can wait and Slot be tired oy
to'l'eadera. And we must question
waiting or being lied about, he,lp . in me eXC\1pt the will which says
nation.
'feelings tha t have created some
any decillion or P,4Irhaps voiCe'our
enemies , . yet still, some' friimsl s '- me not to deal in lies or being . to them : " HoIEi. on!"
' own concerns. .
. Since I 've been here .1 have had
and
mos t
of all
some . hated , don' t let me give w.aY to
If I con ~ with rowds and
But we must take our falls like
a lot of gUidance and the one
hating. An~ Lord , don't let me
unforgettable memories .
keep my lIirt,!e, or ' walll with
'everyone else. Yet 'l can't help
person i can't forget, (must take
look too g~ nor .talk too wise.
kings - nor lose the co m~on .
But, my God ,'1 pray that you
but wonder, where were all the
lime tb direct my appreciation 'to:
touch, If n~ither foes nlfr loving .
Help me; Lord , to dream and
will in my days of life to come, as
letters and questions about the
Dear God,
fri ends can' hurt me, ' if all men
not m" ke dream's my master.
Rudyard Kipling once wrote, help
treatment Lee Murray received
T hese are l)1y 1\l9t days and
count with me, but none too '
Help me to think and not make
mJich. If t can fill the unforgiying
thoug hts IQY aim': If I COD m~t
mi.hute with sixty .seconds worlh
with triumph and disaster, and
'of distance run; I would ' have
trea t those · two imposto .s just
considered my life a success and
the some. If 1 can bear to hear the
furthermore , 'Lord , I would have
lru Lh 1· have .spoken twisted by
enjoyed your earth and every· .
. knaves to m ke a trap for fools,
thing tha t 's in it, and - wruch i~
or watch' the things in my' Ufe,
more- I will be a better man l
broken, s toop and build 'em up
For now its off to Richmond ,
with worn· out tools. .
Va. " and ' working for the
If I can make one heliP of all
Times,Dispatch, • Merry Christ·
my winnings, and risk it on one
mas to all , 'and to all, a good
turn oto pitch·a nd·Wss , and lose
life,
'from a week·long scouting trip to
John Mars hall High, he decided
By TLM McK E!'lZIE
to turn to .coaching instead of a
Illinois, he &aid . "I looked a ~ five
different playcrs,' but the one we
b~sketball coreer.
,
Roger -Schn e pp a nd Bruce
t'
are 'really after ' is the pne . th"t .
Weber said, " I enjoy it 'bere
We ber joined the , Western'
. play tid for me last y ear' (in rugh
very much, a nd everyone has
coaching s taff las t, summer and
. . been very, good and .accepted me . .
are helpin'g direct the Hilltopper . schoo))." : .
I·
The· younger of t c . two !lew,
" ,1 don ' t g et paid m)l ch ,"
baske tba ll squad . .
I
Weber said . " But if 'l did get a
. Schl1ePP. his wife and family
c<»lches is Bruce Weber, 23, a
Th t Lenning Tree Child Dtv·
NEED TYPING DONE ? For
li ve in , O iddle Hall" where.
gradiiate assistant c(lach. Weber
decent jllb offer 1 would take' it,
r.. t, nut typ ing, coil 842,
elopment Center,.Ioto ted .. 1367
Schnepp serves as donn direc~r.
T eived rus, msster's degree at
althoug h ' I wouldn ' t . mind
1879. Mawlal must be rood·
.I nd la"no la is no w Jcg ister ing
A natiVe of. Berlle, Ind ., Schnepp
Western .after doing undergTad·
.staying here for a year." .
able.
chlld.. n ror .11 d.y car. an d '
wa s a four·sport ,· letterman' at .
U<l te·. work at' the Un iversity of
, H e also hilS had valUab le
mornjpg or anern60n presch ool
Adams .Central 'Higb School I n
cooching .'.\!xP.crience befor41 com:
Wi cOrlsin iri·M ilwaukee.
Will do any typt or Iyplng
kulo"s. For more in(orm~tlon ~
or p~per work, Ex perienced.
eber'comeil from a family of
.Monroe, Ind . He has aI 5!l'cQa ch~ ' .
ing to Western . While a s tudent
conUct ' ti nn ie Newton, 842·
Coli 843· 1193.
"
. 7356 6r 781·1887.
coo '!res. His father ;'05 a coach,
rugh ' ~ch oo l baske.tball .
at Wi s con s-i n ,: ho! c'oa c bed' Ii
" I love coacldng,': SChnepp
ond'his brother Ron coaches rugh
sophomore team at .MiI,wal.\Ji.ee's ',1
PART1ES~ DANCES, Light ,
school basketba'lI .
.
'said. " I t ·s .different, and·.'th{lt is
Madison High fl'om 1975 to 1977
Typing SerVice- Experie nced In
• show ~'nd concert system,
Weber silid his family had·a·,lot
wllat 1 enjoy about ,it ."
and W0 9 an a's sistant varsity
typing' term p.pers, the;'" etc, .
mirror balJs, chuers. ctc.
t o. ' do 'with his interes.t in
Coil 781:4458 ~fler. ~ p.m.
coach at Marquette University
Schnepp said lie does about
$100 per party.
782·1172 • .
coaching . " Ever since 1 can
anytliing that the ·team needs
High from 1977 to 1978.
FOR RENT.: Ch.,mlng, four·
' remember," Weber said, "we've
. " I was a co ·coacb at
done.
.
.
bedroom Victorian I\om. In
. TYPING SERVICE- Avoid
been a coacrung .fain,ly ." '.
" lam ~as lcally on the noor
Marquette," Weber said, "And I
RusseIlYIll., Ky. FIBt and
lut minute rush for ter.m
. His family wall not the only
worki~g with the big 'gUys,"
.had Ii lot of're8pon~ibiUty .: ' t . 1 second or three flooB; Includ..
pipcrs ."d thesl •• Coli 182Schnepp said.
.
.
, "I love it here at Western. IIlJd
reJ!son .\'feber ,t urned to.coacl).ing.
IIbruy-den,' three b.lhroom.,
2092 and leiw a me"occ'.
w'nporc
,~ppll~nc.el , drapes..Just after Schnepp returned
the Idds are super to work ~itb . "
After his rullh scht;lOl car~r at
Will
<III back •
I . Gu Hut. :I..• .ue $150 monthly.

- Continued fr9m Page' I 3-

from .th~· Wes tern odniinistra·,
tion?

Helping hands

N'ew coaches' add experience., youth'
·to· H.iilt~pper~ ~ ha$ketball staff
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Help Wanted ; Housekeepln, .nd

some (;OO,klni two afternoons, _
wc:ck. Must hne own tnnsporlOtion. Coli .ft.r .5 p.m . .8.4 2.0090:
Bra n ~wlne Ski R.so rl Ii.. rull·
time jobs- ln,lde' or ouulde-for
men or ·,ils who' c~n.drop out
winter qu.rter, Pay· storts II $3.50
per hour ; un. urn $2500 before.
spring' and- SoIYe· most of It, Free
"eeplng quarte",proYided. Write
to Box 343, Northfield, Ohio '
4~067 .nd 1.11 u" .bout YO!!".1I. , :.~

.

G~l(,J look",)! hmr That )!,'IS nOli(l·d. Thm:, ,I CII,ill n.1Il,1 1\ ·rjorn1.l1l11· h,lirnll ,

A haircul Ihm w,lI h, ,1,1 it- ,ha l'" mor,' Ihall )U,I a f,·w 11:0",.'
A h:ur,'lIIlh,1I \\ ""'1 '
f ~' h ' tt 'r,'\: n'lIr

11"" """" ,td,· ,h.II ·,
I1l'(n~ h f t,'rir
\\{:II " .m wllh .,. ,.rdll(
'Ilh,h-, II \ 'l tH'r 1',llr,

Anyo~e wlshl", to .h';e
expen.... to. Ro.noke, Va.
un, Conuct D. Kine II
843-4! 07: ~

I i:~f '

tlnll lll,JIfl,lfI","",
•

l'ttI
I"rt ~'hlP Il h.llr,'uftvr,

I\,',i'l.,,·,,\·,·f\·dllll'.!,h,tl"
n,.duf.'''\\l·JI .t.. , ·\'t ·r\'
\\Tl

.11"',1\" g r"wII

I'

.~

n""·

T hl'n dll'y'ligl "l' \ " Il!
' ••
.
"
.uur prl,,,,, t~(li": lI( : Oil,' (hill .•,1.11'(' rill' .. (\,1,4
.
...
'vou \\'anr (n ,he hair ytlU ha\',', Su.t ,u r l 'r'''' I~I''1l kUh·lIt "pi ,'lllk In" ,l~ 1!'n.'. 11 dl,' ltr" day
,
h'lI help 10 ho ld you r hair in Sh ~ J'l';" \'C n ;b y,'ur h;iif(,'nwHI'" I, \grow,
And y~u 'lI Clinlin'u,'~o ):(,1 all 11", It. ,k, \'l 'U Jo" h,kin:; (or
.
,.

,\ '0011" ;';01",,.,,,,'1 n t', 't'.(,tur ,.:. "" ·t'r . JII\ I 51."' I;"

.I!II I'\

'und Xu l.I.

: Coinmand.Perfonnance'

,, ,

<In.'r

1:;l'.H:llrl'wtill!.! . I prl"{ ~~ "f hIC".... '

G reen'V:ood M 'cill
, \
_ Jk..

_

...

",

Typlne Service. Expcrlented.
l'uRc:tuatlon ..nd ..,.mmar reYlewed , Selecttk typewriter.
78H>l6I.

~

TACO BEll. Now T.kln, .
Applltotlons. See Mr. Spvt s
between lQ 'no 5 " ' T.~
Bell on ~~. ByPass,. "

{'

,,.I.
I
.

WANTED : Mile Roommo"
N,oo:smokor, stUdious: $75 ,
• month, utilities p.ld, Coli
.fter S p,~: 781 ·1886.

I'

WANTED-Rlder(.) to ,,;
to. AUanb -on Dec. 2~, ro·
turn ln, j.n. 1. ColI 5.1ndra
at 842·3477 .ftor S pm or
. weekend,...
.

~

III~ I \\ '111l
tlll'w.I\· \J{tllrh,lIrh. l ~

Ihlll!.! , h.II'"

Deposit {nC:! reference. required.
Coli 502-726·93-43 .ft.r 6 p. m.

• 1I<>-..lIng Green ,Wel,htllftlng and
.' E X~ fCise Equipment. S 1S SUte
St. T<J ..:"' Fri. 9,5. 5.1t .9· 12
·842·7526.
... .
TYPIN G FOR .SA\. E: F.. t, OQt,
prompt : MuSt t.;;. able to rud m.lI' ri al, .ColfU2·7481 between 7 ~
' .m.-S p.m, · .
MUSIC! M ~ IC ! 'Tht Unlve r,lty
Center Book'Jtore no~ hu ~ wide
selection of musjQJ merch.nd i... -.
Such IS strln". hirmonlus, re o
corder),' picks, rceds •• • Also
. ~usI, boOk, fu,urln, hlu In roc:k, '
jou, CQu.nlry and lOP forty. •

ROOM~ for RENT. SNre
kitchen and bath, prefer
Christi.".. 842-8340 .rtcf
5 p, m.
'

For Ront-Nlce furnished
2 bedroom house. ClaW
ampUl. Avallabl. the 2'"
of Dec, $200 pillS utlllt_ .
Coli 84).8113 or 781-6161
.fter 5 p,m.

'0

FOR SAi.E:~Aicc R."""ed
Ddbermon pups. Excellctlt
blj>Odllne, 4< re..., .... bly priced.
Coli 622-6279.

-

...
J~

<

He,,", 12·13·19

New.editors '.
are choseti:
for spring '

.

,

Exam schedule
MONDAY
8 a.m .. _Muitiple sections. of.[~;nglish or
10 a.m. Classes meeting. fir~t at 9:.10 Monday
Noon
Multiple sections of Math 109; 116 and
Computer Science 240
? p.m: Classes meetin~ ~t 11 :40 Monday '
4 p.m.
Classes meeting at 2 Monday
TUESDAY
Multiph! sections of ~lglish 102; ·183
Classes meeting a.t 10 :~5 Monday
Multipl~ sections of Accounting 200, 201
Classes meeting at 3: 1,0 Monday
Classes meeting at 8 Tues'dll;y

8 a.m.
10 a.m.
NO'on
2 p.m.
4 p.m.

• WEDNESDAY

8 a.m.
10 a.m.
Noon
2 p.m.
4 p.m.

.

\

Multiple sections of English 055 '.
Classes meeting at 11 ::40 Tuesday
Multiple sections of Biology 148, 158
Classes .meeting at 12:50 Tuesday
Cla~ses meeting at 2. Tuesday

,

THURSDAY
' Multiple ~ctions of, History 119, 120
' Classes meeting' at 12:50 Monday
~ultiple sections of SociQlogy 110
Classes meetIng i!,t, 9:'10 .Tuesday
Classes meeting ;at 8 Monday

8 a.m.
10 a.m.,.
Noon
2 p.m.
4 p.m. ,
FRIDAY

' 8 a.m.
Classes
10 a.m. Classes
Noon
Clil.s.ses
2 p.m .. . ClasSes

meeting
meeting
meeting
meeting

at
at
at
at

'It's ~n a lot' of fun and I'll
miss yOu 'all a lot. I love all
o£.you. •

.

Recommendations ' fqr next
semester's top three Herald
positions weJ;e approved yeater-',
day by ,the Univenlty Publi'ca·
.
·tidns Committee. '
' 1\.lan Judd; this semester's "·
managing edit!)r, was '"named .
editor. Judd, a Greensburg.
junior,. was ~naging editor for
hews last semester. and is in his
fifth ~in ilt,u on . the Herald ·
staff.
'.
. Tom Beshear, a Dawson
Springs ' junior, . .and Amy
Galloway, a -Lexington jlopho. more, ~iII be , ~aging . edit:ors.
Bes hear, {lOW opioion page
editor, is in his fourth semester
on the staff, aild OBJ)oway: now
features editor, is ' in her third
Se'mester. .
Others . named to staff
positions aI'S Coshcicton, Orno, .
senior Steve Cujlenter, wb~ ' i,U
be assistant to the
.Lt ;
Connersville, ind., junior . \}))n
Fish, y.'ho will 'be Maga·zl.O.e
editor; Brandenburg senior Mike' '.
Lawrence, who ·will be photo·
editor. Todd Buchanan will .be
chief. photographer.
.

.-

Lisa Beaty, ' an Albany
soph more, will ' be ' a.rts editor;
Ke vin Stewart, a La Cente~
junior, will be sports ed,itor; ' and .
Greg Bilbrey" a Bowling Green ·
ju.nior, will·serve as opinion page"
editor. ,' ·
'

10:25 Tuesday
4 :20 Tuesda'y
3:10 Tuesday
4 :20 Monday

.
.
'
.
...
. .
.. '
.. ' . . '.
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HEAR YEI ·H EAR,.·YEI
•

TAL.E NTSEARCH
(

,-/

AII··talented .persqn~re encou raged to
tryout forthe upcoming Coffee-House . .
.:
If you are interes.ted I~aveyour
riame add'ress :and description of
ybl,Jr talent ~dhe Do~ning Un~ yersity'
"
Center Inform.a~ion Desk :.,

.-

C.ome.sigr:t Up. tQday .
fl •
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